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(1) (a) State briefly the importance ofgood Corporate Governance to the companies.

(05 Marks)

{b) "AuditoF should review the corporate govemance statemenl before it is published'.

What are the items to be reviewed by th6 auditors in the co.porate govemance

statement?

(c) State the role and functions ofthe Audit Committees.

Briefly explain provisions of Cadbury repor, contents ofcorporate governance code.

(06 Marks)

What are the audib/s duties with regard b Laws and Regulations ouiined in SLAUS

consideringthe Laws and Regulations in an audit of Financial Statements.
. (0S Marks)

(Total25 Marks)
(a) 'Auditor to be independent to the client or Auditee".

How the independence ofhe audibr is ensured by the Companies Act No. 7 of2OO7.

(05 Marks)
(b) Explain the statutory requjrcments of an auditor in terms of Companjes Act No.7 of

2007 relaling the foliowing.

(i) FirstAuditorand Sub€equentAuditor.

(ii) Filling a vacancy.

(iii) Auditors' fees and expenses.

(iv) Qualification to be an auditor of limited liability companies.

(v) Replacement ofan auditor.

(vj) lnfomationaccessibitaty.

(05 Marks)

(04 Marks)

(d)

(e)

i

(07 X 02 = 14 Marks)



(a)(3)

(c) Stale the matter that should be included in the audibrs report to the sharehotders of
limited tiabitity Companies.

(06 Marks)

(Totat 25 Marks)
be implemented for the indjvjdual

(b)

(c)

What are the qualityconhol procedLres that should
audit?

Brielly expldn as to how the parliamentary Control

(04 Marks)

is exercised over public Finance.

(06 Marks)

of Sri Lanka as

(06 Marks)

(03 X 03 = 09 Marks)

(Totat 25 Marks)

appearing in the accounb ot

(03X 02 = 06

sample of debtors lo

(d)

Bdefly discuss the duties and poweF of the Auditor ceneral
mentioned in theConstitution ofSri Lanka.

Write short notes on he following:

a. Committee on pubticAccounb (COPA)

b. Surcharge power of the Audibr Generat
c. Reportingthe non compliance

(04) (a) State how you would veriry the following material items
a limited tiability company.

(i) Free hotd land acquired during the year
(ii) Motor vehicte

(iii) ptant and machinery

State the factors needed to be considered in selecting
circularize

(b)

(c)

(d)

Explainlhe positive and negative methods of circularization of debtors

Outine hot,,,/ you would veriry fte stock,
trading organLation.

in trade lvhen you attend a stock count in a

(04 Ma
Explain the following Vpes of audit opinbn and state
opin jons are expressed.

- Unqualified opinion

- Disclaimer of opinion

- Adverse opinion

(03

(03

each situation in whlch

(03 X 03 :09
frotal26

(e)


